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Isobel’s “lYnHALES POOL ”  –  “LyNHALES HALL, Lyonshall ”. 

Location:  OS Explorer Map Sheet 201.  Grid:  328555.  [‘The Pool’ itself is on ‘Privately owned land’]                                                  

Address:   ‘LYNHALES HALL’ NURSING HOME, Lyonshall, Herefordshire HR5 3LN.  This Parkland once 

belonged to “The Moor”, the Elizabethan Manor House of the Allen / Greenly family at Lyonshall until 

1843 AD.   ‘Lynhales Hall’ was built on the same site by Stephen Robinson JP, DL [between 1860 -

1916].  It was used as a ‘Convalescent Home’ for Servicemen in both World Wars and it became a 

specialist Nursing Home for those with Dementia from 1990.  The family rarely used it as their house.                                                                                                                                                                             

Access:  Alongside ‘Permissive Bridleway’ No. LZ 4:  Access by foot or on horseback along the driveway to 

Lynhales Hall opposite to The Parish Church and by ‘The Wharf ’  HR5 3LN.    [Accessible from the A 44]. 

 

The Location of the “ Lynhales Pool ” showing the water sources in dark blue, the ‘Permissive’ access 
via the landowner's “Private Driveway” [LZ 4.]  & ‘The Old Wharf Inn’ house [built in the 13th Century]. 

                         

     Start of  PERMITTED  Bridleway LZ4.               A  Horse-drawn “TRAMWAY”.                     The Tram-road ‘Wharf’ [Station]. 

Isobel Hutton, a ‘native’ of this Parish, walks her dog along this ‘driveway ‘/ bridleway / 

footpath regularly and finds the seasonal changes, trees and pond life of the Pool both 

fascinating and extremely peaceful.  As she and “Dylan” walk past it she records the ever-

changing scene and she thought you might share its carefully manicured and cared for aspect & 

its natural beauty.  

          If so:  Enjoy !  [ PTO.] 

LYNHALES POOL. 
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MONTHLY PHOTOGRAPHS of the “LYNHALES POOL ” from: ‘Permissive Bridleway’      

“LZ 4.”.   JANUARY through to DECEMBER 2020.  ©  Isobel Hutton. 

                         

            Jan 2020.  {‘Crisp & Sunny’ mid- month}.        Feb 2020. { ? }.    “Lynhales Hall” 

                                  

            Mar 2020. { ? }.  Lynhales Hall - 1967.               Apr 2020. { ? }.  Tram-road ‘Wharf’ 2019. 

                        

           May 2020. { ? }.  ‘Canada Geese’ – 2018.                Jun 2020.  { ? }.    ‘Sticklebacks?’ – 2017. 

                            

                Jul 2020. { }.    Lynhales Hall   Aft. 2012.          Aug 2020. { }.  Dead Horse Chestnut - Why? 
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          Sep 2020. { }. The chauffeur at Lynhales’ 1910.                Oct 2020. { }.    Lynhales Hall – 1967. 

                          

              Nov 2020. { }. Military Convalescents in WW2.                 Dec 2020.  { }.   Last year’s pool picture! 

☺  TEN ‘LYNHALES’ &  ‘LYNHALES POOL’  “FACTOIDS”  ☺ 

1. “Lynhales Pool” feeds the ‘The Curl Brook’ which joins ‘The Arrow’ at Pembridge. 

2. This ‘pool’ was looked after as a part of “The Marsh” ‘demesne’ – until after 1843.   

3. The ‘Tramway’ closed in 1862 and Stephen Robinson converted it into his new drive. 

4. S. Robinson JP, DL, a Yorkshireman, spent a fortune re-landscaping ‘Lynhales Hall’. 

5. Major Stewart Robinson, the heir to ‘Lynhales’ killed himself on The Estate in 1932. 

6. John Stewart Robinson RAF, his son & heir, was killed in action over Singapore 1942.   

7. 1941- 46. The house was ‘Military Convalescent Home’ for injured “Servicemen”.  

8. 1944.The house was “exorcised” to rid it of ‘GHOSTS’ by a monk from ‘Belmont Abbey’. 

9. 1951-61. Lynhales became a “Youth Hostel” briefly – but it then fell into decay. . 

10. 1990 – 2020 +. Lynhales is now a ‘Specialist’ Nursing Home for ‘Dementia’ sufferers. 

With the loss of many of the old “Squirearchy” due to ‘The Great War’ and the 

doubling of ‘Death Duty Taxation’ in 1919 to 40% of the estate’s value after World 

War I [1914-19], the ancient system of “landed Estates” ceased to function 

profitably in most rural areas.  These lands in The Parish of Lyonshall are now 

managed far more efficiently by “working Farmers” such as The ‘Hutton’ family, 

Isobel’s progenitors and siblings, who now tend to the old ‘Lynhales’ acres. 
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RANDOM PHOTOGRAPHS  ‘around & about’ LYNHALES POOL. 

In 2020. 

 

A ‘frosty’ January Day. 

To Be Added to as time goes by ! 

                                                                                 11 February 2020 

 


